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library, among them being a chest of
rheumatism of the muscles and may be DeWitt'a Little Eariy Risers. These E. H. S J. 4. QO CO., :mkummile a minute is too slow, when news

twelve hours old is out ol date, and silver from Mr. and Mrs. OdelL
cured by applying Chamberlain's Pain Famous Little Pills are so mild and ef- -

their business, and keep up their profit

earning, through it means the

tion of human lives. Every Pure Food

law should have the careful attention

of everv legislator, that such laws may
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ter Misi Pearl Rosa Lee and Dr. Johnpassing event on the land.
ened with Pain Balm, and quick relief Sold by F. S. Duffy.
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is almost sure to follow. For sale by

The body of 'Capt. James B. Clay,or, may come without the effort, Davis Pharmacy and F. S. Duffy.
of Lexington, Ky., grandson of HenrySAVING THE SEAFOOD INDUSTRY

William McPherson were united in the
bonds of wedlock, Rev. Charles E. Hod
gin of 5 Westminister Presbyterian
church officiating. They left on the
midnight train for Washington and
other northern points. Returning in

that Industry 'can be Eliminated,
. The imports into the United States Clay, who died on a train near Battimore

that is so fatal Every great in- -At a recent meeting of the State
have nracticallv doubled in value in the was taken Dacic to KemucKy.

- iGeological Board, is reported that Gov- - j yention, the very speed of the present
two weeks to the home of the groom aternor Glenn was asked to see that the I century in every line, Is the product of In

last seven years, the calendar year 1005

the imports aggregated in value
$1,172,000,000 as against G35,OO0,OO0 in

Haw River.

Failed
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f rced which look to the preservation KTEE... . T .. I OUIe WJ Miv MLiva v w huwv All efforts have failed to find a better

remedy for 'coughs,, colds and lungof the sea looa inaustry oi iwu, v.- -
principlM wil, also find ju8t

troubles than Foley's Honey and Tar.Li. a. I nerfect reward in the future, as they

Tho Ytllow Fever Garm .

has roc ntly been diacovered. It bears
a closo resemblance to the malarial
germ. To free the system from dis-

ease germs,, tho most effective remedy
is Dr. King's New Lifo Pills. Guars n
teedto cure all di3ascs due to malaria
poison and constipation, 25. at All

'' 'Druggists.

Secrotary
'

Iloster.s weekly cotton

1 1 stops the cough, heals the lungs andIt is easy to pass laws, and for Boards I have in the past

Mr. ' Burr Mcintosh, in a luciure at
Ford,8 Opera House, in Baltimore pre
dieted an outburst and general mas-

sacre of foreigners in China in the near
future.

prevents serious results from a cold.
u i c.Avurnfirs to sav that these laws

j. N. Patterson Nashua, Iowa, writes.i.. . w mo. hJ There is more Catarrh in this section
rauw!TOu,- -- j- -a I 4 ii n ,,- - j;nQ "Last winUr i hud a bud ild on my
Rvcr resulted in helping the , fish and nnt fnrBt1 nd until the last few. . ..l-..- . j I1 ' 7 .
rater wiausiry oi mis owue, u i year8 waB (.uppoged to be incurable. statement uhows for the nine days of

1. for invest igutions Into causes For a itreat many years doctors pro- - February an incease over last year of

lungs and tried at least half a dozen ad
vertised cough medicines and had treat
ment from two physicians without get-

ting any benefit, A friend recommend
cd Folay's Honey and Tar and two
thirds of a bottle cured me. I consider
it the greatest cough and lung medicine

nounced it a local disease and preH have led to the destruction of 53,000.
scribed local remedies, and by constant

Common Cold art The.Causa of Many Sari- -

out Diseases.

Iliysiciuns Viho have gained a nation-

al reputations iu analysts of the cniiKC

of varu us ell i rises, cluiinthat if cntrh-in- g

colli cou'd be avoiilud a long list of
diir;'--ii'i- &i'.iri.".!s would never be
heard of. Hvi-r- ono ktKiwa th:it )ir..u- -

ly failing to cure with local treatment
pronounced it incurable. Science has

f,i a products, have resulted in
' nt to solve tho question

' '' ' .1 a'tcni-ii-s- and when

, l" is rohiilt is never hard
ofproven catarrh to be a constitutional

d!;io;:.e and therefore requires cort.stitu- -
in tho world.. Dor sale oy Liavis
Pharmacy.

A Healing Gospel.

Tho Rev. J. C. Warren, pastor
riwirnm l'..iptiot Church, lial.-ir- , C
-- .iys of i:iecinc I.itlera. "It's a V.

send to maukiiid. It cured - f 1

Mito tr.1 COM't!.- i, ; ..on on; 1 1 i .t v ,.1 r t1 treatment. Hall's Catarrh Cure
.r.i-- . i t. d by F. J. Cheney & Co.,
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